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LawMate PV-AC20 HDWI
AC Adaptor
£249.95

DESCRIPTION
This is the new LawMate PV-AC20 HDWI Camera System, a WI-FI enabled, high definition covert
recording device cleverly disguised as an everyday mains adaptor. Unlike many covert
recording devices, the LawMate AC20-HDWI camera system is mains powered negating the
need to ever worry about recharging batteries. Plug the camera in to a standard UK 3-pin mains
socket and leave it to covertly record 1080p HD time stamped, Law Enforcement grade video
and audio. The recorder element is built in to the mains adaptor; this is also the location of the
high quality AGC microphone. The camera is discretely hidden in the front of the adaptor
allowing easy installation and application in every day office or home environments. The new
PV-AC20HDWI also features Wi-Fi connectivity to either an Android or Ios smart device
application allowing full user control and live preview from the camera. As the camera also has
IP capability, you can live stream the video from anywhere! Supplied with the camera is a free
8gb card which will capture up to 4 hours of continuous video or much longer when using
motion detection. For longer recording sessions, you can use up to a 32gb Micro SD card. To
playback the recorded video you can connect the camera to your computer with the supplied
USB cable or place the SD card in to a standard card reader to playback via your computer.
Alternatively, use the Wi-Fi connectivity to view or even download the video remotely.
Features:DVR built in to the power adaptor
1080p/720p/VGA video options

Watermarked time-stamped evidential grade video/audio
Motion detection or continuous recording options
Remotely control, view & download video from your smartphone/tablet anywhere in the world
Simple set-up using the free Wi-Fi smart application
Mains powered system
Free 8gb SD card supplied, up to 32gb SD card supported
H.264 / .MOV file format
Contents:1 x PV-AC20 HDWI Charger (DVR)
1 x Removable dummy power cord
1 x USB Cable (data)
1 x 8gb SD Memory Card
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